Whirling agitated single drop microextraction technique for the simultaneous analysis of Paraquat and Maneb in tissue samples of treated mice.
A new microextraction technique, whirling agitated single drop microextraction, has been proposed for the simultaneous analysis of Paraquat and Maneb in tissue samples before liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry. This technique is based on the idea that the escalatory motion of the sample solution along with the extraction solvent increases the movement of molecules into the extraction solvent. In this technique, a simple handheld rotator was utilized to rapidly agitate the biphasic extraction system for the instantaneous extraction of targeted analytes. After extraction, the extracted phase was directly solidified by cooling in crushed ice and easily collected using a micro-spatula. The method showed good performance by achieving sensitive detection limits at 4.81 ng g(-1) (Paraquat) and 9.12 ng g(-1) (Maneb). Mean recoveries and enrichment factors were obtained >91.21% and up to 114 that ensured the preconcentration capacity of the method. The method precision was verified by evaluating intraday variation (n = 10) ≤4.57 (Paraquat) and ≤4.68 (Maneb) in terms of percent relative standard deviation. Additionally, method efficacy was assured by obtaining very little matrix interferences (≤3.11%). Moreover, the method suitability was also checked with its application on tissue samples of intraperitoneally treated mice with Paraquat and Maneb.